
BEFORE ~:a:z RAIIaO,AJ; C01~U:SSIOE 0::1' ~E:E: 
S~A~ OF C.AL~ORNIA., 

--~oOo-.,--

In tho ~ttor o! the ~pplicatioD of ) 
EAS~ BAY 11A~ZR CO~,.Uj't, ) 

a corporat1oD, tor an order authori-) 
ZiD5 issue of 'boDds atld issue of ) .AI'plication No .. 5212. 
Class ~An 6 per ce~t, cumnl~t1ve ) 
preferred stock. ) 

o :? I N ION. -------

E.AS~ BAY WA~:Ea CO~ANY a.sks permission te> issue 

$1,662,339.00 of its st :per cant First !.:ortgl.l.go bonds· due J'~Uf.J:r"3' 1, 

1946, aDd $406,221.00 of its Class "ATT 6 per cellt ctl.mu1o.tive :pre-

ferred stock. 

App1ic~t reports that it has expended to November 1, 

1919 OD its Sa:o P$.b10 project the sum. ot ~2,124,151.81, whioh iXlc1udes 

$119,247.00 e~eDded from Jsnuar~ 1, 1918 to November 1, 1919, against 

which it issued no bonds. From November 1, 1919 to .1'1l1y 1, 1920,. 

~pp11cant estimates its expenditures on its S~ ?ab10 project at 

:;;1,.197,000.00, cons1sting of the following:-

:Ee.rth Fill - 1,2Z0,000 yd.s. at 42 cents, ............. $516,600.00 
;;rs.stevro.~ at :Dam (2.), ................................................ 120,000.00 
Outlet tunnol atld Wildcat shaft -concrete liD:tng, 

5000 ft. a.t 015.00, ............................... 75,000.00 
San :?ablo f11 ters and pipe line,............................. 385,000.00' 
Engineer1Dg and Incide~t~l.ExpeDee, .............. -. 100,400.00 

!0ts.l, ...................... 1,.197,OOO.oo 
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For general cODs'tructioIl, 'applicant reports aJ:l expe'n4i tue of 

~7a4.678.55 ~ro~ July l, 1918 to November l, 1919. From this expeDd1-

ture, applic~t deducts $90,000.00 because of the 1~vestment of part of 

its Reserve !or Accrued ne~reciation and $174,000.00 realized from the 

saleo'! lands, leaving ~~490,678 .. 55 a.g~itlst which it desirasto issue 

bonds ~d stock. 

Prom November 1" 1919 to July 1" lSt20, a:pJ;)lica.nt ostiDl$.tes 

. its geXlers.l construction ex:.getJditures a.t $431,000'.00, of which it 111-

tends to pay $60,000.00 by investing ~~t of its Reserve for Ac~rued 

Depreciation and $100,000.00' through the sale of lands, lea.v1llg 

¢271~·'OOO.00 S.gD.iIlst which 1 t $osles permission to issue stock and 'bollds. 

Under its ::::lortgage. $o:pp11cant :Il3.y call upon the 'trustee to 

certify 'bond.s nto siC. in a.cquiring arlO. proVid1,nz. for 80 per ce,nt of the 

cost of betterconts, iQprovements or e~eDs1o,ns of tho works of the 

co:ps.ny or a.co.:uisition of tJew prop~rty of tho company"'. ~he ~)1,&o2,339. 

of bonds ~h1ch a.pplicant desires to issue is equal to a~proXimste1y 80% 

o~ the following expenditures incurred or to be incurre~:-

!xpenditures o~ San ?a.b10 ~rojec~ from JanUAr~ 1~ 
~lS to. Novembor 1, 1919, against which no , 
cOllds have 'boon issued, .............. ' ................ $119,247 .. 09 

Estimated eXDe~ditures on San Pablo project from 
~ovember 1,. 1919 to July 1~ 1920, ••••••••••••• 1.197 ,.000,.00 

General CotJztruct1on ZxpotJQitures from July 1, 
1918 t~ November 1. 1919, ............................ 490,678 .. 55 

Estimated Veporal'CoDztruction ExpoIlditures fro~ 
Zlovem'bor 1, 1919 to July 1, 1920,................... 271,000 .. 00' 

~otal, ................... ~2:. 077 ,. 925 .5-5 

~e ~406,22l .. oo· of stock which ap:p1ica.Dt a.sks permission 'to 

issue represents apprOximately 20 per ce~t of tho following actual or 

estimated expend1tures:-

ExpetJd.ituros on Se.n :Pablo project from :January 1" 
1918 to November 1,. 1919 sga1Dst which no 
stock ha,sboeD issued, ............................ $ 72,427.00 

Estimated e~opditure3 OD SaD ?ablo project from 
lovember l,. lSt19 to July 1, 1920, ............. 1.197.000.qo 

Genera.l Constructi'otJ Expencli tures from July 1, 
1918 to November l. 19l9 ••••• -........................ 490,678.55, 

EstiIO$.ted Ge:ooro.1 C,onstruct1o.tJ. E:q>encl1 tures from 
Novomoor 1,1919 to July 1,1920,............... 271,000.00' 

~otal: ..................... $2.031.105.SS 



.'if.E .. Cl"eoo, presido.ot of oIjjho East E~:v 7'ater Co'Opa;Oy, tosti-

fied that, in his O~iDio=, tho s~le of tho stock and bonds hereiD reforred 

to '11111 onable applicant to ful1:v filJance its Sa.n ?ablo project ·1Xlc·lud1ng . 

filtor ~l~tt t~nelsand al~ ~~purto~~ces • 
.. 

Applicant ~ske authority to use the p~oceods obtsined 

trom the sale o! its bonds ~dstock to· reimourse its treasury and fi-
nBllce tho co.ostructiOXl exp0tlc.itur6s referred to 1:0 its petitiotl_ To 

carry forward its construction work, applie~t bas borrowod, as shown in 
its ~xh1bit .No ... 12, OD short torm notos tho sum of $1,0l3,132.39. This 

indebtedness, ~cord1tlo to the record will be paid as and. when applicant 

CSD sell the ztock SIlO. 'bollcls which the Commission I:'la1 authorize it to 

issue and sell. 

Applicant asks permission to sell its bo:cds at not.loss 

til..aJ:l 85 pOl" cent of thoir face v$.lue plus accrued interest or, :pendi%l.g· 
.. . the 

such s$o10, pledge them on or.- batlk la.w basis. The Commission is not ad-

v-J.sod as to the term. of the IlO'tt)S, for the pa.jPment of which, tht) bo:ads 

would bo pledged, and therefore, the matter of pledg1Dg the "bonds, if it 

should 'become necessary to 0.0 so, W111 have to "be covored ill a zul'plemen-

t~l order in this proceedi~g. 
, 

I herewith submit the follow1Dg form of order • 

.0. R D E R. 

us~ 'El.Y tlA~ZR COM?.AllY having applied to tho Railroad 
Co~ssio~ tor pormission to issue stock ~d bonds, a ~ublic hear1ng hav-

ing·been held and the Commission oeiDS of the OpiDio:a that the mOllOY, 

pro~erty or labor to be procured or paid for oy such 1s~e is reasonab17 

required for tho purpose of purposes specified. in t~3 order, and that 

the o~enditures for such purpose or purposes are not in whole or in ~art 

reasollsbly cnargea"ble to oper~ting expenses or to income; 

I~ IS :a:::.t?ZBY ORDERED tho.t :E.AST BAY ~/1!.r::!JJ::R COO~Y 'be, f.ll1d 

it is hereby, gr~ted ~uthor1ty to iSsuo not exceeding $406,22~.oo par 

value of its Class ~A~ 0 percont cumulative preferred stock and not 
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exceedi~g Ol,662,339.00 of its 57 per ce~t first mortgage bo~ds duo 

January 1, 1946. 

~c authority herein gra~ted is upon tho folloW1ng co~d1-

tions aDd not otherwise: , 

l.--The stock herein authorized to be issued shall be 

sold by applic~t for cssh at not less than 

$78.00 ~er share, and the bonds for not less 

th~n 85 per cent of their tace value plus . 
accrued interest. 

,&_--Z.o.e yroceea:s obtai~ea through the sale of tho stock 

and bonds herein authorized shall be used by 

a:p;p11cs.nt to rei::lburse its trels.zUl"Y 'for motloys 
actually expended from its income and not secured 

by or obtsined from the issue of stock, bonds, 

~otos or other eVidences of iXjdobtedness, -said 

mor;eys h.avitlg be~n pa.id out ill the cOllstructio%l 

expenditures shown in the schedules attached to 
the ~etitio~, and to provide applicant with·fUDds 

for tAe construction, extonsion $nd improvement ot 

its fOOili ties,' :. more specifica.lly set :forth in 

the schedules attached to the petition herein. 

~.--Ea$t :Bay Water COT.:!.:PallY shall keep s:c.ch record of the issue 
and sale o'f the stock and 'bOrld.s herein authorized and. , 

of the Clieposi t1o:o o:! the proceeds as Will enable it 

to file 0:0 or before the 25th dsy of each mo:oth a veri-

fied report 803 required by the Railroad Commiszion's 

General Order Eo. 24. which order, in so far as appli-

cable, is made So part of this order. 
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h-- ~he·~uthority herein gra.:oted to issue· bonds will not 
become effective UDtil spplicant has paid the 

fee prescribed b~ the Public utilities' Act. 

~-- ~o authority horolD gr~tGd Will ~pply only to such 

stock and bo.no.s as ma~ bo i S3'1lod aDd sold J?rior 
to ~ovembor 30, 1920. 

Tho foregoing Opinion and Ordor are horoby approved 

aDd ordered file~ as the Opinion aDd Order of the Railroad CO~33ion 
of the Stste of California. 

~7" /A-d ... .". Dated ~t S~ Francieco, California, th13.~~~ _____ ~~ 

of Januar~, 1920. 

. -. 
"..{;?~J'2) , 
([(ffJ.Uh '-' ~ .. 

Q)", ~....:. ..... ,. t;: f";I"')A 1")",..1-;.-;·, I .... : ••• -" 

J Commissioners. 
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